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He Don't Know

Nothing AM St

ABOUT WHAT ?

Trading.
UNLESS lie has visited tlie

BOSTON : SHOE : STORE ,

seen their magnificent new
stock, and tested their reason-
able

¬

prices.

You can get a pair of LADIES'
FINE KID SHOES for 2.50 , er-

a pair of GENTS' FINE CALF
SHOES for a like amount.

Good judges say that their
prices are

SURPRISING.

Take your choice of a large
variety of Ladies' Bright Don-
gola

-

Shoes for 200. A large
stock of Ladies' Hand Turned
Oxfords at 250. Good grade
of machine sewed Oxfords at
150. The Best M. S. Oxford
at SI75.

DROP IN.
And examine our goods and

prices. You needn't buy a
thing and you will "be just as
well treated. No "grumpy"-
clerks. .

A

This is Leap Year. Knew
it , eh ? We'll excuse us for re-

minding
¬

you of it. We only
wanted to say that we have
decided to leap into this year
with a greater display than
ever , lower prices , more activ-
ity

¬

in moving our goods off
the shelves into the homes of
the people of McCook and
vicinity , more enterprise in all
directions.

Our volume is
Fin de Siecle.

The Latest Out On Top ,

Next week we shall offer
some new styles in Ladies'
Shoes in Cloth and Ooze tops ,

Patent Leather trimmed and
plain , in Button and Lace , at
scheduled prices which must
move the-

m.WE

.

GIVE YOU

Square Deal Every Time-

.J

.

r ..
-
/

IWLEJ OUJCNOW.-

Dr.

.

. C. II. Jones is now nt Phoenix , Arizona

C. W. Knights relumed , Wednesday , fnm-
Denver. .

Jack Bullanl was down from Palisade ,

Sunday.-

M.

.

. E. Piper enters thecountyeleik'soflice ,

next week.-

W.

.

. O. Norvnl was a Cambridge pilgrim ,

Saturday , on business.

Judge II. II. Benson is in Culbertson today
on leal estate matters.

Miss llattie Taylor is again the guest of-

Mr. . and Mrs. S. E. Taylor.

Augusta Hunt went down to Franklin ,

Saturday , on a visit to relatives.-

P.

.

. E. Sullivan , of Wallace , was with us ,

Tuesday, in a business capacity-

.MissTillie

.

Barnes was up Irom Indiiinola ,

yesterday , on a little shopping tour.

Miss Minnie Johnston arrived home , Mon-

day
¬

morning , from her California visit.-

Supt.

.

. Bayston was up from the seat of
county affairs , Tuesday , on school business.-

K.

.

. O. Adams , Hitchcock's county attor-
ley

-
, was at headquarters for the upper val-

ey
-

, Tuesday.-

lion.

.

. G. L. Laws , western Nebraska's fa-

vorite
¬

Giand Old Man , is with us of tlie val-

ey's
-

finest today.-

Mrs.

.

. 13. B. Davis takes tomorrow morn-
ng's

-
train for Lincoln on a short visit under

the parental roof.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Dolan was the guest of her
brother S. E. ilager , Wednesday , returning
o Indianola on No. 2-

.E.

.

. T. Maddux went up to his Chase corrn-
y

-
possessions on Monday , to look alter his

business affairs up there.

Banker Peck , the Trenton irrigationist ,

was down , Saturday , in consultation with his
chief , Capt. K. O. Phillips.-

Mr.

.

. A. L. Lewis returned from St. Louis ,

Sunday , having regained her usual health ,

xf ter quite a serious illness.-

T.

.

. II. Britton and N. T. Hall , two of Tren-
ton's

¬

leading business men , sojourned in-

tlie city a brief while , Monday evening.

Miss Ella Hatt , of our city , and Miss Josie
Bantham , of Lebanon , will attend the suni-
ner

-
term of the Fremont normal school.

Two of John lloweU's children came up
Tom Hastings , Sunday, on No. 1, and are
visiting , their grand parents Mr. and Mrs. 0.-

r.
.

. Eowell.-

J.

.

. A. Fraser departed , Wednesday even-

ng
-

, for Princeton. Illinois , to be absent
\bout three weeks. Will Fowler is helping
n J. Albert Wells' store in his stead.-

Eev.

.

. Evans , of Arapahoe , an evangelist of-

he Christian church , spent a few, hours in-

he city , Monday , on his way home from do-

ng
-

evangelistic work in western counties.

Miss Allison , who will be one of our teach-
ers

¬

next year, is a sister of Mrs. C. A. Baxter ,

vife of the Burlington's agent at Lebanon
station. She comes highly recommended.

Judge D. T. Welty , Frank H. Selby and
Y. J. Wioughton , the draft horse dealer, of
Cambridge, were among the numerous pil-
;rims to the valleys all-around Mecca , Wed ¬

nesday.

Adjutant General Victor Vivquin and Vic-
or

-

Buest, both of Lincoln , gazed with won-

der
¬

and astonishment upon the pride of the
ralley , Monday. They were en route to
Denver.-

Col.

.

. Joe Wells blew in. on the evening
breezes.Monday , from Geneva , and will make
lis permanent abode in the bosom of the
amily , the Geneva branch having been dis-

posed
¬

of.-

Mrs.

.

. Lou Dunn of Beardstown , Illinois ,

ind Mrs. Dr. Parkherst , of Virginia , Illinois ,

irrived in tlie city , Saturday night , on a visit
o relatives here. They are guests of their

brother Geo. Berry.-

Ed.

.

. Jordan and family departed , Tuesday
on No. 2 , for Phillipsburg , Kansas , where lie
akes charge of the Hotel Bissell , under
ease. Success to him is the parting greeting

of his many McCook friends.

Harry Dixon arrived in the city , Monday ,

on the flyer and is being warmly greeted by-

lis many McCook friends. He is out west
ooking after his various properties and ex-

pects
¬

to remain in McCook for some time.-

Eev.

.

. J. D. Stewart , of 'Aurora , state Sun-

day
¬

School superintendent , who was to have
preached in the Congregational church , Sun-

day
¬

morning and evening , occupied the
iaptist pulpit during the evening' hour , de-

ivering
-

a splendid address to the young.

Father J. W. Hickey , Dennis Cullen ,

James McCotter and C. J. Ryan atleud the
tate conventi9ii , A. O. H. , at Hastings , Sat-

irday.
-

. They report a large attendance and
an unusually interesting session. Besides
hey were cordially.and hospitably enter-
ained

-

by Ihe people of Hastings.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Morgan and family , of
Grand Junction , Colo. , and Mrs. A. Car-

michael
-

, of Denver , Colorado , arrived , Satur-
day

¬

morning on No. 2 , on a visit to their
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sny-

der
-

, old and respected residents of McCook ;
also their sister Mrs. M. O. McClure.-

Col.

.

. Barnes went home , Sunday , and while
;here had a terrible encountre with a Long
?elt Want , and only by the most marked

generalship escaped. Col. Mitchell and the
Dutch Brigade made an "expediate" move
on the county capitol , Monday , and captured
"The Indiauola Corkscrew" , and a scaffold
is now being erected in the Hyphen's court-
yard

¬

upon which the same \vill be ienomin-
iously

-
executed. Tiie Colonel allows noth-

ing
¬

to stand in the way of his hyphenated
Archiuiedian lever.

WE "PASS JJOBODY.-

Willtnin

.

Francisco lias been promoted to-

an engineer.-

Mrs.

.

. J. D. McAlpine returned to Denvei-
on No. 1 , Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Birdsell made u Hying visit to
Hastings friends , yesterday.

Trainmen report snow on the west end ,

Sunday , between the state line and Akron-

.G2"Buy

.

|? a house from S. II. Colvin on the
monthly installment plan and save money.

Conductor Sam Moenck was up from Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , to greet his many friends at
headquarters.-

Capt.

.

. II. O. Phillips , tins Lincoln Land Co.
potentate , was up , Saturday , on business in
the valley's fmebt.

Annual Encampment Sons of Veteians ,

U. S. A. , David City , Nebraska , June Gth to-

lllli. . Fare one and a third for the round
trip. Tickets on sale June 3d to llth.

Annual Summer School , Nebraska Gospel
Union , Lincoln , June ICth to 24th. Fare
one and a third rates for the round trip.
Tickets on sale June 13 to 24th , inclusive.

The membeis of the Illinois Press Associa-
ion occupied one of the Pullmans on No. 2 ,

which went into the ditch near Indianola'
early Sunday moniinc. Of course they all
escaped.

The railroad company have an extra force
of men at work between this place and Hoi-
brook repairing the track which has been in-

a terrible bad shape of late on account of the
frequent rains. Cambridge Kaleidoscope.

The many friends of W. E. Dauchy , who
several years ago was trainmaster with head-
quarters

¬

in this city, will be glad to learn that
ic has again taken a large step forward and
las this time been appointed assistant gener-

al
¬

superintendent of the great Kock Island
Route with his headquarters atTopeka. Red
Cloud Chief-

.Conductor

.

C. W. Stoddard informs us that
le has formed a partnership with J. M-

.Iliche
.

, and will farm the latter's place six
niles east of town. They will buy 2,000

chickens and go to raising chickens. Mr-
.Stoddard

.

will put in his spare hours between
runs on the farm. We wish them all possi-
ble

¬

success. Alliance Grip.

Count and Mrs. Julian Hulaniski arrived
lome , Sunday on No. 1, from a three week's

visit over in Illinois. It must be said the
count is heartily glad to be back in "God's-
country.." His experience with the rain and
mid of the "sucker state" was of the most

depressing sort ; and he is decidedly happy
to be back in sunny Nebraska again.-

Doc.

.

. Holliday has his war paint on : First
some fellows castrated his highly prized colt

>y mistake ; and then to fill his cup of woe
o overflowing , Wednesday , his valuable

bitch "Babe" filled up on some poison set-

out by unknown , heartless people , and came
lome to her little litter and died. There is
)right , red blood in the doctor's optics , and
le has cause-

.Misfortunes

.

have a habit of coming not
singly but in troops which is somewhat dis-
miting

-
to the average man. Switchmen Ed.

Drain is the last victim. Monday evening ,

vhile engaged in coupling two freight cars
lis arm was broken below the elbow , and be-

side
¬

he received a quite painful head wound.
The couplings , it seems , were of different
sizes , and one of them slipped over the other
catching the switchman with the above re-

ated unfortunate effect-

.An

.

accident , very fortunate in its results ,

mppened to No. 2 early Sunday morning
tear Indianola. A rail broke and four rear
'ullmans were thrown from the track and
urned over a number of times to the outside

of the right-of-way. It seems to be well
ligh miraculous , but only one passenger ,

Mr. L. P. Eldridge , teller of the state nation-
al

¬

bank of Denver, was injured , and his in-

ury
-

is a broken arm. The track was badly
demoralized for about 200 feet. The wreck-
ng

-
train , Supt. Campbell and other division

officials were on the scene within a short
ime and traflic was delayed but a few hours.

Certainly one of the luckiest mishaps that
ms ever occurred on the western division.

The train was in charge of Conductor Gran-
ger

¬

, with Engineer Sharkey at the throttle.

Last Tuesday, Jim Swearenger engineer of-

he switch engine , laid elf for the purpose
of capturing wild beasts enough to start a
circus and menagerie. It seems that he l ad
declared war against the prairie dogs over
outh of the tracks so accordingly he made

arrangements for the use of the street sprink-
er

-

, and with plenty of ammunition ( water ) he
started for the scene of action and at once
opened fire on the enemy. After several
lours of fierce fighting an invoice was taken

of the battle field which showed that Jim had
captured six prisoners , without any loss him¬

self. The animals will be on exhibition in a
few days. During the fray standing room
on the tops of cars was at a premium , as all
of the boys were very anxious to see Jim come
out victorious. Wild cats are the next thing
on the program , and maybe by next week we-

vill be able to give our readers a few point¬

ers. Red Cloud Chief.-

Ed.

.

. Kanouse came down from Denver,

yesterday, on matters of business.-

Mrs.

.

. W. O. Bond and Mrs. E. R. Banks
were up from Ochreton , yesterday, doing
some shopping.

Banker and Mrs. T. E. McDonald were
over from prosperous Daubury, last Friday ,

doing a little shopping in the valley's princi-
pal

¬

mart
W. T. Begg , formerly in the abstracting

business in Stockville , has moved to Mc-
Cook , with his family. Mr. Begg will work
in the office of the McCook Loan and Bank-
ing

¬

Co. '

J , Albert Wells

SPECIAL SAL

WHITE GOODS ,

WASH GOODS

SPRING & SUMMER
\

DRESS GOODS.

CAPES & JACKETS

COMMENCE :

SJlTlDil Jill i ±
5

; AND CONTINUE FOR

ONE WEEK
r

Come Early and Secure the Bargains

Which Will be Offered.

tfiM-rtm
* '

-

.

Millinery Department ! i

.OR

largest
foi the
d Trlm-
ivill

-DRESS MAKING. fur-
for the

fof the

3
ly grocer ami'

"

McCOOK ; NEB.


